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Studies on the Deve10pment of a Cutting―Processing
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YOshinori FuJII
Demand for Baker's Garhc has been increasing lately because Of its use in
preparing pickles.  It should urgently be noticed that the level  of Baker's
Garlic productiOn has been decreasing duc tO a labOr shortage.  To case such
a problem, the nechanization Of the rOOts and leaves cutting―Off operation lvill
play a prOmising role in imprOving the existing manually_operated procedure
The cutting―prOcessing machine fOr Baker's Garlic 、vas fabricated su cessfully
for trial use.  A description of the operations can briefly be drawn as follows i
A rOtating disc,  which mounts numerous rollers constituted the main portion
When a bulb is placed between the r01lers,  its OrientatiOn becomes upright
because of the pull―dOwrn action of the rollers on the roots   The bulb is
conveyed by a rOtating disc up to the cutting portion 、vhich mounts a blade and
hence cuts off the roots and leaves simultaneously.  The control of orientation












































































Fig。 l Plane view
Fig 2 Side view











































(1)構造本体  (21減速機付電動機  (3)動力伝達装置
14)車軸    (5)円形甲板     (6)円卓 (固定)
(6)円卓固定腕 (7)ローラー   (7)ローラー回転軸
(8)フェースギヤ (9)自転用平歯車 10連動用平歯車
10Vプーリー 住り保持ベルト 19イ呆持 ドラム
40スポンジ帯 19ピックアップペイル 10枢動軸
10ピックアップガイド 1,切断機構駆動用プーリー










































3 ローラー機構の基礎的実験 機構に適 したローラ
ーを決定するための簡単な実験を行った。
イ)供試ローラー
a)円柱形ローラー   直径14 mm×長さ100 mm
18mm×    loO mm
20mm×    100 mm
24mm×    loO mm






































Fig  5  SChematic diagram of the autoinatic
Orientation control mechanism
Fig. 6 Sketch Of the
pick―up mechanism
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